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ing little Blanche Hawkins, who
could not see why her domestic hus-

band did not want her to bring in her
neighbors for dinners; and the colosal
Signora Monti, who, having found a
fat Italian tenor singer for $18.00 per
w eek in a Brooklyn cabaret, and eJe-vat-

him to the tempermental ranks
of the 00 a night stars at the
Metropolitan opera house, having
married him the while, could not see
why he should still have such a ter-

rifying susceptibility to all the fair
ladies who crossed his path.

"Polly with a Past" will be the at-

traction at the Brandeis for two
nights and Saturday matinee, begin-
ning Friday, August 30. In its lead-

ing feminine role Ina Cbire, the lat-
est and youngest acquisition to the
Belasco fold, is making her first ap-

pearance in the west. Other farceurs
in the cast are Cyril Scott, II. Reeves-Smit- h,

Herbert Yost, George Stuart
Christie, Thomas Reynolds, Louise

mystified thousands under the direc-
tion of George Lovett The offering
is a demonstration of psychic power.
Lovett is assisted by Mme. Zenda
and Pauline Carroll, the musical
oracle. Real darkey singing and a
great dancing finish is promised by
Wilson and Wilson in "The Bandman
and His Band." 'The Luncheon on
the Wire," in which a clever artist
builds a table, places the flishes upon
it, cooks a meal and then enjoys the
repast while balancing himself upon
the slender wire seated in a chair is
included in a sensational slack wire
and juggling act which will be offered
by Grcno and Piatt. Songs, dantfe and
music make up the act to be present-
ed by Doherty and Scalia. For the
last half of the week iCubolia's

play other instruments than
the ukelele. "A New Selection of
Songs Dances and Music" is promised
by Billy Newkirk and Homer girls.
Hugh Skelly and Emma Heit will of-

fer a comedy skit under the title of

Galloway, Adah Barton, Betty Lin-l- e,

Francis Verdi and Lloyd Neal.
The story has to do with Polly Shan-
non, a minister's daughter from East
Gilead, O., who, left to her own re-

sources, enters domestic service for
the purpose of earning enough
money to continue her vocal studies
in Paris. One of the young men in
the household where she is employed
is in love with a girl possessed with
a mania for redeeming human dere-
licts. She is absolutely indifferent
towards him. How to awaken her in-

terest? His friends and Polly con
coct a scheme. Polly shall he a
siren with a lurid and spectacular
past, the youth shall fall into her
toils, thereby gaining the attention
of the philanthropic ami unresponsive
miss who up to this time has been
deaf to his appeals s

Patrons of the Empress vaudeville,
the first half of the week, will find
"Concentration" an act which has

"Oh, Hello 1" Santucct, accordionist,
completes the bilHor the last half.

Rose Sydell offers her new famous
London Belles in "Whop-Dee-Do-

as the attraction at the popular Gay-ct- y

theater for the current week. It
is a show that is equally attractive to
both men and women. Novelty scenes
of beautiful settings are many, includ-

ing the "House of Cards" which is a
reproduction of the renowned Can-fiel-

house of hazard. George F.
Hayes, Kate Pullman and Al Ferris
are the guiding stars ind they are
surrounded by a roster of principals
which include Louiss Hartman,
Eugene Kelly, J. Hunter Wilson.. Ed
Smith, Gertrude O'Connor and Martha
Richards. Starting Monday there
will be a ladies' matinee daily all
week. Today's matinee begins at 3
o'clock.

iSo not overlook the big Bee Want
Ad section in Sunday's Bee.
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Joy of a man blindfolded. The man mak William Collier in "Nothing But

CYCLONICOmaha Theaters Make
Promise oj Much for
Patrons During the

Coming Winter Weeks

The World's Greatest Eccentric ComedienneNNOUNCEMENTS from
the Boyd and Brandeis
indicate that the com-

ing season at the Oma

t "fc

A
ha theaters will be a
lirilliant one. Experi The Famous Comedian Helen Gleason & Co

Lies;" Mine Nazimova, John Barry-mor- e,

William Faversham and Maxine
Elliot, Lionel Barrymore, Mme Ka-lic- h,

Walker Whiteside, Nora Bayes,
Guy Bates Post, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Drew, in "Keep Her Smiling; Stuart
Walker's company in "Seventeen,"
"Seven Days' Leave;" Harry Lauder,
"Lombardi, Ltd," Thurston, the
magician and "Kiss Burglar," "A Cure
of Curables," "Miss I Don't Know," a
new musical play, "The Liberty Gun,"
William Brly will offer Getting To-

gether," Al H. Woods will send out
"My Boy," "Why Worry," "Under
Orders,' 'Dollie of the Follies."
"Road to Destiny," "Emily's Apart-
ment." From Oliver Morosco will ke
"The Walk Off," "One of Us," and
"Look Pleasant." Arthur Ilammer-stei- n

will produce two new musical
offerings, "Sometime" and "Safety
First." Joseph Howard will offer a
new musical farce, "In and Out." Mr.
Winthrop Ames will have a sequel
to "Blue Bird," under the title of "Be-
trothed."

Salisbury Field and Margaret
Mayo's comedy "Twin Beds" will be
the opening attraction at the Brandeis
theater, being booked for three days,
August 25, 26 and 27. It is in "Twin
Beds" that you will find the enchant- -

ence has taught us not
tn exnect too much.

-- in-for the prospectus of August is not
.i..,ao reiWmrd: nlans laid in New James C. Morton & Co.

in a Comic Travesty All His OwnYork are subject to change, and the "The Submarine Attack"

ing the leap is also blindfolded.
Dominique Amoros, a French come-
dian, with Jeanette assisting, ap-

pears in an oddity "Mon Chapeau."
Friscoe gives a program of xylophone
playing. Ilis specialty is ragtime.
Something new in magic is to be pre-
sented by the Florenze duo. In the
Orpheum travel pictures interesting
views will be shown of Japan under
the snow. Another feature will show
how champagne is mad.

Manager Burgess of the Boyd, who
has just returned from his summer
vacation, announces the following at-

tractions for the month of Septem-
ber. The opening attraction will be,
"Business Before Pleasure," for one
week, beginning September 1. Follow-

ing that will be, Jack Norworth in
"Odds and Ends of 1917," now closing
a long engagement in Chicago. The
musical comedy, "You're in Love," a
return engagement of "Oh Boy?" and
Theda Bara in "Salome," finishes the
month Other high class attractions
headed for the Boyd the coming
winter, are: Al Jolson in "Sinbad;"
the Winter Garden production of
"The Passing Show of 1918; the Win-
ter Garden production of "Doing Our
Bit," "Maytime," "The Eyes of
Youth;" William Hodge, "The Blue
Pearl," "Friendly Enemies," The Man
Who Came Back, "Leave it to Jane,"
"Experience," "See You Later," "Oh,
Look," with Harry Fox and the Dolly
Sisters; Rock and White in a musical
play, "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath,
"A Bird of Paradise," "So Long
Letty; Nat Goodwin and New York
cast in "Why Marry," "Rocka-By- e

Baby;" Miss Jane Cowl in a new play;

Prosper & Maret Dominique Amoros
The French Comedian, Assisted by

JEANNEXTE
In Their Comedy Oddity, "Mon Chapeau."

College Athletes

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Florenze DuoFriscoeDaily Mat., 18,28,50.
Evnss., 25, 50, 75c, 1.

Something New in MagicWizard of Syncopation
SYDELL'S LONDON BELLES

In a Brand New Ream for Laughttr

"Whoop-De- e -- Doo"Be
Geo. F. Hye, Kate Pullman and Forty Oihen
THE HOUSE OF CARDS BIG BEAUTY CHORUS
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

companies that travel miner encoun-te- r

many vicissitudes along the way.
If business is good generally, the
theater will prosper accordingly, and
Omaha may look for much of real joy
at the play houses. In the lists an-

nounced for presentation is such a

variety as will meet all requirements:
the light and fluffy predominating, to
be sure, but enough of the solid is in

prospect to give to the sober-minde- d

folks who still take the' theater se-

riously consolation and comfort in
their belief that life is not all frivol-

ity. The Brandeis gets under headway
on Sunday next, and the Boyd will

open a week later. The Orpheunj
begins its winter round today, and
thus within a fortnight the whole list
of theaters will be doing business.

Eva Tanguay comes to the m

today as the stellar event to
open the season of big time vaude-

ville. The gowns she wears are as
eccentric as she herself. They are
also extremely rich in fabrics, as
unusual as her g, as strik-

ing as her personality. James C.

Morton will appear in a comic tra-

vesty of his own, and will be capably
assisted by Mamie Diamond. The
comedian no longer appears in chalk
face. The power of suggestion is the
theme of Helen Gleason's little play,
"The Submarine Attack," which was
written for her by Allen Lieber.
The comedy reveals the fears of a
nervous woman in anticipation of a
torpedo which fails to arrive. Pros-

per and Maret, a pair of college boys,
rank high as athletes and gymnasts.
One of their feats is a headlong dive
from a high platform, clear across
the stage, to be caught on the hands

THREE
NIGHTS

Aug. 25-26--

Season 1918-- 9

Opens
Next Sunday

PRICESi Matinees, 10c to BOe.

Boxes and Stalls, SOe and 73e.

Saturday and Sunday, some seats at BOe.

Nightsi lOe to 78e.

Boxes and Stalls, $1.00.

Sunday, some seats at $1.00.

Orpheum Travel Weekly
Around the World With the '

Orpheum Circuit's Motion

Picture Photographers.

THE PLAY THAT IS MAKING THE WHOLE WORLD LAUGH
LAUGHS EVERY MINUTE

mxi GROWING INTO SCREAMS

Clever Cast N. Y. Production
Seat Thursday, August 22.

Friday and Saturday August 30-3- Matinee Saturday.

OLLYDAVID BELASCO
PRESENTS WITH
THE ORIGINAL
NEW YORK CAST

A COMEDY BY
GEORGE MIDDLETON

AND
GUV BOLTON

WITH A

PAST When Your Friends AreMAIL ORDERS NOW SEATS MONDAY, AUGUST 26.

Limited Engagement Beginning Sunday, September 1st.

3
llorld

CALIFORNIA'S
CYCLONIC
LOVE
STORY

The Eyes
aying You a VisitLAKEVIEW PARK

Home of Thirty High
Class Attractions

The most popular love and adventure story of all times. By Harold Bell Wright.

OMAHA L??RDANCING
ThU Afternoon and

Every Evening. Entertain them at...
MONDAY, SEPT. 2. TENTS AT 20TH AND PAUL STREETSClark Lamp's JAZZ BAND mmm m ..uw
"

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20

POM WW.PO
NEW KRUG'" PARK

It's an ideal place, located hut a few minutes' car ride from your home,
and on the grounds will be found the highest class of amusement and
entertainment.

A Rare Treat in Store for You.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22

GRAND CARNIVAL BALL
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All New Again! All Right Again!

The Omaha Bee

Knows Where
To Picnic

A CISCtrB OATHEEED fBOX IS NAII0N3
Tsn roa capital invested6 ARENAS IT8 1.001

$3,000,000W0NDEHS

Manawa Park XAIXS0A9 TBAINS- -3
8 TZNTS 22
$ BANDS 8

00 JEETOaitEES

T0U HAVE
JfFVTE WITNESSED A

CIECUB LIKE THIS

60 EIDERS CO

60 AEEULIBX3 60
(0 CLOWNS 0
100 ACTS 100

Have a Group Photo taken while on the
grounds.

Your Friends Will Enjoy the
Roller Coaster Merry-Go-Roun-d

Monof Iyer Kentucky Derby
Roll-Dow- n

, Japanese. Booth
Hoop-l- a Bowling Alleys
Shooting Gallery Fish Pond

v THE PICNIC GROUNDS
are for your free use six .separate kitch-
ens, each equipped vith gas plates and cook-

ing utensils are there for your use "as well.
AH Free No Charge.

DANCELAND
with its wax-polish- ed floor and the LeRoy
Smith 12-pie- ce orchestra, furnishes more en-

tertainment than does any other spot in
Omaha.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
witness the "Birth of Old Glory."
See the "Review of Our Allies"
and take home an

"Over-the-To- p Souvenir."
Patriotic Music and Novelties this all
takes place at Danceland Wednesday night,
so be there.

Two performance!- - daily. I and 8 9. m. Doers opes ens hoar earlier. One
ticket admits to everytMnr. Children under 10 Tears half vrice. Gala, Golden,
ViUioa-Doil- Street Parade 10 a. in,, preceding ftrst performance.

r

Including World's Greatest

Collection of Trained Beasts

Performing la a ms!t 6teel.
Girdled Arena. The Wide World.
Civilized and Uncivilized, Eaniacked
to Augment and Complete what Is
now the

BIGGEST ZOQSEARTH

Bathing
Dancing

Boating
And Many Other

Attractions
Finn's Band in
Two Concerts

Today

Admmission Free

This Week's Big -- Free Open Air Acts Cannot Reach Omaha Until Tues-

day. Watch for announcement in Daily Papers. Biggest and Best Yet.
t.&.iaaai 's.'a.- - iie

Free Auto ParkingAdmission to Park, 10c.
DrugReserved and admission tickets on sale circus day at Myers-Dillo- n

1609 Fa mam St. Same prices as at show grounds- -Co.,


